
Traditional Package Summary
Outdoor ceremony hosted on the gazebo grounds includes:

Decorated gazebo and aisle 
White standard ceremony chairs

Church ordained minister to officiate
Musician to perform your ceremony music

(Your choice of violin, guitar, harp or flute- ***harp is $200 more*** OR your DJ can provide 
ceremony music via sound system)

Custom flowers for bride and groom

We prefer 24 hours notice for rain plans if you decide to move the ceremony inside the Lodge.
(Every client is given an hour of rehearsal time the day before the wedding.  Rehearsals must 

be scheduled around any existing events.)

4 hour reception hosted in our stunning Lodge includes:
A hostess will set up, decorate, and host your event.

We provide Round tables with ivory cloths, gold tone chiavari  chairs, coordinating linen 
napkins, fresh custom floral arrangements on every table, 

and candle light decor throughout the room.

Your 2 entree buffet meal includes:
1 appetizer

1 salad 
2 main courses
2 side dishes 

Hot rolls & butter
Ice Tea & Coffee service

Fresh fruit punch OR hot cider/cocoa station

We will also provide:
DJ services for 4 hours

A custom 3 tier wedding cake
Traditional groom's cake 

We include a formal cake cutting unless you request otherwise.



Full clean up and a parking attendant included
(If your guest count is over 100 shuttle service is needed.  You can arrange this on your own or 

we can provide it for you for $575  per Van.  If you wedding is on a Sunday shuttle service is 
$100 more.)

All inclusive Total for:
100 ppl: $15,500

($75 pp for any count over)
(In October and major holiday weekends prices are 10% more)

**We require a $4500  deposit to officially book a date on our schedule.  All initial deposits are 
required by check or money order and are non refundable**

**********************************************************************************************
Additional sides:  $3.50

Additional appetizers: $4 pp
Additional entree: $7.50 pp

** our premium menu is available for an additional $15 pp**

Additional time for reception: $250 p/hr
Additional time for DJ: $150 p/hr

Bands: prices for bands will vary but typically will start at $1200+ for a 4 hour set 

***WE DO NOT PROVIDE ALCOHOL BUT CLIENTS CAN BRING THEIR OWN***
We allow beer, wine, champagne, and wine coolers.  Clients can do two signature drinks but we 

DO NOT allow a full service bar with a variety of hard LIQUORS.  
We DO NOT ALLOW MOONSHINE.  

Bartending services are $250 for up to 4 hours.  If you have more than 75 guests it is 
$150 for a 2nd bartender.  It is an additional $35 an hour per bartender

 for any event over 4 hours.
***We require a TN licensed and insured bartender which we can provide for you 

or you can hire on your own.  GUESTS NEED TO SHOW THEIR IDs TO GET SERVED***

Extra Flowers;
Bridesmaid bouquets: $55 each (or more)

Corsages: $35 each
Boutonnières: $10 each

**If you need something that is not listed please inquire with your coordinator**


